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I have the honour to andlose herewith a lettex which I have received front 
the Committee of the World Congre33 of the Defenders of Peace, together with a 
resdhtion unanimously adopted on 18 Au&Ust by the Bureau of the World Con@9333 of 
the Defendare of Peace and addres3ed to the Security Council and all Governments. 

The text of the reoohtion ?s as fol’lxws: 

"The Bureau of the World Cor&?ress of the Defenasxo of Peace, meeting at 
a moment when war 43 raging In Kowr i, conscious of the terrible danger that 
this conflict may spread, snd shocked at the @eat number of victims and the 
extent of the destruction oaused by the mass bombardment of oivilirzn 

populations, urf;as th8 %Xrity CO'tUICi~ t0 368k a fiIEi1 S6ttlaolent Of th9s 
conflict in accordance with the zspirations of the, people and on the 

following: terms: 
- an inmmd.iate end to the bombardment of c1vllian populati.ons; 
- cessation of hostilitie3; 

- withdrawal of all for&&n troops; 

. hearinG OP both part163 to the dispute. 

The Dureau of the Cormnitiee of the World Con@%33 Of the Defenders Of -y 1 : 

l&ace 13 conv‘lnced that these proposals express the desires of hundreds of 
: 
1 

mlllionn of men and women. It f3 equally convinced that it is vo!.cing the 4 1 : 
virtually un3nlmoW hopes of the peoples of all the w0~~~a for the mai.ntenanoe 
and conoolidatlon of peace. 

(Sianed) I?. JOLIOT*CURn 
CGn of the Committee of the i 

World Congress of the Defenders of PeaceM !I 
; 

Please arranGo to have the enclosed letter from the Comittae of the World 
Con@ens of the Defenders of Peace, together with the above resolution, included 

In the list of letters and cablegrams received by i;h8 Securq.ty Council. 
I woulti ask you to viusue my letter a6 a Security council document. 

(&me&) Y. MALIK 
.,__..I 

._ . 


